Read Dec. 21, 1752>*W ' A M much obliged to you for the and here printed wKh B o b fervatjon s which you were fo kind as to fend me, concerning the method of inoculating for the fmall-pox, and the fubfequent treatment of that diftemper. This I fhould not have deferred till now, but that I was defirous of fending you fome account of our fuccefs therein.
Since the receipt of your letter, inoculating has been very much pradtifed here, and with great fuc cefs ; of which the account I now fend may be looked upon as pretty authentic. From the 13 of Auguft, to the beginning of February, have been in oculated, in this city and neighbourhood, four hun dred and twenty-two perfons. On five or fix of thefe, to my knowlege, it had no effedt j though on one the experiment was tried a fecond time.
O f this whole number four have died; one o f which was a patient of mine* who, I am inclined to think, did not do juftice to this m ethod: but that is fubmitted to better judgment; for the day, on which the operation was performed, the patients blood had been heated violently by exercife, andfuddenly chill d again, by putting on clean linen, juft before the operation was performed; which, I ap prehend, js receiving the infection in an inflamed ftate of blood: but with this I was not the leaft ac quainted, till about fix hours before the patient s death.
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